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The police point of view on the drugs problem in Sweden 

lio~ 2:. t_ s1a.E,ted 

As early as the 1940s small groups in Stockholm started using 

central stimulants as a means to euphoria. This practice gradu

ally spread to wider circles to become a misuse graduating from 

the taking of pills to intravenous injections. Until about 1958 

the police only occasionally had any reason to concern them

selves with illegal actions on the part of drug misusers as 

regards methods of acquiring drugs. After that however there 

was an increase in criminal activity - primarily prescription 

forgeries and burglaries in pharmacies. Previously there had 

been no record of drugs motivating burglaries in pharmacies 1 

but by 1958 it became apparent that we were faced with a wave 

of pharmacy burglaries motiva+'ed by craving for drugs. The ma

jQri ty of these burglars were not especially experienced 8.S re-· 

gards the range of pharmaceutical preparations to look for, but 

as the number of pharmacy burglaries increased it was possible 

tv note an increased knowledge of the drugs of choice. 

As regards getting what one wants with the least possible effort 

drug addicts are not different from their fellow men. They natur

ally use the method which will give the best results at the least 

cost and effort. Apart from prescription forgeries and pharmacy 

burglaries addicts thus turned to doctors and simulated diseases 

which are difficult to check in the hope of being able to trick 

doctors into writing out or phoning in prescriptions, preferably 

for as large a quanti'l: as possible. Very often these methods 

were successful since in the late 19508 doctors had no particular 

knowledge of the pattern of abuse which had developed and the 

risk to health which it brought with it. During 195J the phycicians 

in Sweden issued prescriptions for a total of 30 million doses of 
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cont::::-c.l stimulants. U:nfortunatel;)T we in Sweden were not alone in 

failing to grasp in time the seriousness of abusive use of central 

stimu:;'ants, Since ael.di cts often ased false names ~ the police now 

8.ni them 1'/01'6 notified ~ and could trace an addict's path from doc

tor to doctor because of the personal deviations in the modus 

operandi :r:egardine their meth0ds of obtaining drugs. 

As early ~.1G the autumn of 1958 permanent co-operation was ini tia-

ted be·::;V/eem the pcJ.ico and the National Board of Health (now 

tlle Hational Board of Heal tIl and Welfare). In 1960 the National 

9' , 

Board of Health issued a circular to all physicians in the country 

informinG them of the disturbing developments during the past years 

2 

and pointing out that the drugo.buse and the number of addicts had 

increased. The circular brought the existing situation to the attention 

of doctors and pointed out that it was not particularly difficult 

for addicts to get prescriptions for certain drugs. The National 

Board of Health urged doctors to be moremstrictive, especially 

regarding the issue of prescriptions by telephone. At this stage 

doctors were interested in sharing the police's experience regard-

ing addicts' modus operandi when obtaining drugs. As a result po

licemen often gave lectures to medical associations on police ex

~ericnce regarding addicts' methods of procuring drugs. 

In 19G2 ehb National Board of Health issued a statement tightening 

ltp tho rules regardjng the requisition of preparations included 

u~dur tho dru8s decree. After 1959 this also included preparations 

Guch a.:::: ,-:tmpl'etrunino ,and phenmetrazir,LB. Since then it has not been 

Dc:;oiblo - among other things - to phone in prescriptions for such 

1[11.'30 o.mounts as previ,ously. The measures taken by the National 

Board of Honlth limited addicts' possibilities to acquire larg8 

or ... Olut'3 l'f clrugo through doctors. The number of medical prescrip

ti0110 for d::.-ugs docreased considerably, and when pharmacies in

·'tnD.()(t hurr.r,lal' alarms, thereby creating greater risks for would-be 

burglars, adc.icts had -Go try different ways than previously of ob

taininB tho preparations they wanted. 

Drug abuse and crime - -- - - - -- ... - - """'" -
The expected smuggling increased which resulted in a mure intenae 

co-op~ration between the police and customs authorities than before. 

Smuggling had occurred previously but to 110where r'.ear the extent 

- ---- ---~ --~ -- ~-~-------------------~---------

that started during the mid-sixties. 

This was a brief account for how the development, initiated by 

small circles in Stockholm, has led to a widespread abuse which 

by 1968 had spread over more or less the whole country. Until 

1965 central stimulants completely dominated the illicit dr-ug 

market. Thereafter cannabis abuse has started and quickly spread. 

As long as the illegal market was supplied by diversion of legal 

preparations to the illegal market9 co-operation between various 

authori ties in the country could b.e successft~l as regards comb:J.t

ing the availability of illegal drugs, As carly as 1958 the poli.::e 

were fully aware that continuous attention would ho.ve to bc paid 

to drug offences. After the nationalization of the Swedish police 

on January 1, 1965 there has been a steady increase of personnel 

detailed to combat drug offences, and this can bo illustrated by 

the figures below regarding personnel detailed for this kind of 

work within the country. 

Year 1965 

Personnel 31 

1966 

44 

1967 

76 

1968 

117 

In order to form the basis of a strong contral unit in the fight 

against illicit drug traffic, an agreement was reached? when tho 

police were nationalized, between Stockholm Police District and 

the National Police Board concerning an amalgamation of these two 

drug squads to form one unit subordinate to the National Police 

Board's operative group~ the National Criminal Investigation Unit. 

This unit is responsible for the investigation of drug cases in 

Stockholm and for co-ordination within the country. 

Education on drug has occurred at all stages of regular police 

training since 1958. Thus at tho police school thore arc between 

4 and 9 hours education on drug questions depending on tho typo 

of course. 5-day drug seminars have been held twice 0. year since 

1967 for police officors dealing with drug questions. In Juno 1967 

the National Police Board published a special drugs manual for po

licemen. About 6,000 copies of the book were issued. Owing to the: 

rapid development whioh has occurred sinco then the National Police 

Board in tho autumn of 1970 has issued an augmented drugs manual 
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with a revision of the important points in order to give po

liceillOYl up-to-date information on the drug problem in Sweden. 

Ir; this connection the question may be asked why has the 

Swedish police devoted itself with such energy to combat-

ing drug offences? The answer is that at a very early stage 

it was apparent that drugs and crimes were closely connected. 

As a matter of fact many recidivists applied themselves to 

smuggling and pushing,of drugs and the rehabilitation of many 

of these criminals was made even more difficult by the fact 

that they themselves lapsed into abuse of drugs. Other addicts 

could not hold a job because of their addiction and in order 

to obtain the desired preparations they saw no other way but 

to obtain the necessary money or exchangeable goods through 

crimo. In this connection it has to be pointed out that drug 

2buse j.B not punishable in Sweden, while possession? sale, 

tl'allofor and :manufacture of drugs without complianco with the 

valid legal control acts on the oubject is indictable. Addicts 

8ontc:nced for drug offences thus have violated the rules con-

corning pOsGl~osion1 transfer etc. 

Tlw clinturbing developmunt as to the increase of drug abuse 

mnone ol'imim11s is apparent from tlw j.nvestigations carried 

out at the central c1etc;l1tion sro;ction in stockholm among the 

m~n arrust0d for offences under the criminal code. The figures 

below r(::f'cr to t;ha Decond quarter of ea.ch respective year • 

Year 

Men with 
noedle r:lllrlw 

1965 

19.2/'; 

1966 

23.5% 

Daugors "Lo the l)hysieal hoal th ---------------

1967 1968 

36.1% 39.0% 

Criminality io only 01112 of lllany neg8.tivG aspects of drug addic

tion. Sinco intravenous injections aro generally given without 

any hygil)nic 111'0 c autiol'!.rl whats08ver it is surprising that serious 

ill"l\:ctiollS d.o not occur more often than they do. OecasionallY7 

hOW~)V8r, Bovoro car;OG of sepsis do occur and sc:veral cases of 

thiD rmturl~ Il[l.Vr) demanded hospital treatment. Serious complica

tionn of ton occur too? Gomotimes leadine to death. 

In m.ldi tion tlh.'rl; ar(; caG(S of j o.undic(~ (inoculation hopo.ti tis) 

which addicts contract throngh lael:: of hyghme. The first cases 

4 

of hepatitis duo to drug addiction were discovered in 1962 

when two (";aS08 occurred. The further developmont can be.: illust

ra'~Gd by the following figures representing the .nunbGr of Co.soo in 

the whole country. 

Year 

RumbaI' of caSGS 
of hepatitis due to 
drl~G cdC.ic tion 

1962 1965 

2 78 

1966 1967 1968 

131 288 4·70 

I~ recent years there has beon an unoxpected and rapid incrooue 

l'i C[;;,f:)r,..; of infectiou.s hepatitis at a number of Stockholm hospi

~a:·.>. f):i..nglc cases have also boen reported at other hospitals 

::'ni:h,' country. Both dinlysis patients and personnel in dialysin 

clnd troa"tn:cnt wards as woll as personnel in laboratorios have 

h'::(;.l infl:)c"~l)(l. Finnlly dialysis activity had to be suspuncled all 

together at one large Stockholm hospital and lcidnoy transplanta

tions had to b8 postponed. Transplanto.tions and dialYSis activity 

~~v~ sinca ~0commonced. The infectious hepatitis is belioved to 

IHw'(; "been spreai via blooc1 transfusions. It is suspuotocl that 

infuctDd drug addicts worG responsi1)lc. It will be Cenor.';1.11;), 

agreed. that inoculation hepati tiG arrong addicts to ccmtral ,:;timu

lants and opiat()s constitutes 0.11 important sourc\.") of h:i.ghly 80-

Tions complications for perDonno:::' and patients ill curr0ut rnndi

cal oaro. 

1i aEe .2. t.?:. c ~ 12r~~€!e.. C omE~.i.:~. t ~ 

In 1965 a group of (:zl)Orts was sot up in Swndo:tJ vii th tho task 

0::: j.n'!ostigating the drug pxooblom. In 1966 this croup wo.s en

larged to form a "Commi ttoo on Trco;tr.1Unt of Harcotic Addiction l1 ~ 

11Or(; translated to Narcctio Dru@ Commi ttuCJ. In 1967 the oornmi t b'~r: 

prasent(;d two sub-reports, the first of which oovered survey stu

("-:i.os and treatment. lUnO:::lg othor things tho commi ttc.:e GxprusGod 

strong reasons for a rapid expansion of :.'.'esonrcef) for treatment. 

Tho :prinr::iplos of trca-r.mlC:nt drawn up worv takon into considera

tion by the: government which pointed out that a networlc of treat

ment comprisinE 380.rch groups (looking for druc ablw(:rs at thuir 

ho.ng-outs) - out-pati0ut treatment - truatmont in hoopitals -

after-care should be ostabliohod. U.afortunatcly there is still 0. 

great differl'llCC betwuen tho treatment planned o.nd that achieved 

in practioe. 

5 
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AL lw~~ b,..;'~m p0:Lnt(..;d O'l"!; ")o.1'li-.;r central stimulants completely 

dominatc,l th(~ SC8n~ up to 19Ei~). Centrnl stimulants may noV! be 

pr,,:ocribud in GWLdun only whun n spacial lic8nco has boon 

grnntud from tIll: National Board of Hl'al th and Wolfare. In prin

ciplu thUle rJUbfJ tnncus may not bo proscribed on the indication 

of dl'UL; [~ddict;ion. Only 0. small number of especially trusted 

nmrJhl,tru['.inc nddic ts rucui VI) limi te:d rugulo.r llroscriptionJ now-

ac1o.yc. 

Sinc(J ·f;hc. middll' of the: oixtios crmnabi.3, above all in tho form 

q::: " 

vi' haoh:LfJh, h1.8 rapidly bOC0rD.() an increo.",ingly popular drug of 

miDlIDe uopccially among young pooplo. Two investigations illust

rating 'thia fact wore ini tintod by t110 Hc.rcotic Drugs Commi ttee 

during Junu 19GG and Juno 1J68. The invostigations wore carried 

out nmong puoplu tnl::on in cus"iody by tho police allover tho 

COlll!try. Procossing of tho matorial has given tho following re

sul tfJ rognrdinr, tho percc:ntunl di visj.on of agc of tho drug abusers 

,J1.lnL' No. of C~BuFJ 

19GG 510 

19(j [3 658 
,,{;. 

\ 

-14· 

'1.5 

6.7 

15-19 

17.1 

33.1 

20-2tr 

26.3 

22.0 

25-29 

16.9 

13.8 

30-34 

8.8 

6.8 

35-39 

9.G 

4.6 

'.:'lll) ~llOU i, imyur'Lnn'G change proved to bu on ";;he cannabis side. While 

llllly :>. ~i> Hor" abusing cnnw .. l.bis in 1966, the percentage figure for 

19' ;', vml: ~G. 1. By '19G8 cannabis had takon tho lead the central sti

:,Illl'tll't;u hacl j,n tlw 15-19 ngo bracket in 1966. 

·;'h;.:, gn!i.9.,0_ci.,Ull.EalgE; ll~ 12.62 

i~-'.nc\., tho drug Pl'u blt!lfi in;1.::Jt limited to tho addiction but also 

:(i.l~ .... c j tG !,r0soncu known in above all crimes against property, 

nu.; (,c 1:i vity 1'01ated to tho ill\.;go.l drug traffic influences po

.Licu \'ilirk to such an extont that normal buildup of law enforcement 

;' .. :. t,hl,; (,;.utn:nn of 1968 no longer proved sufficient. As part of the 

nttumpto to diminish the Q.vo.ilnbility of illegal drugs, and huving 

oonlO hope tha'L it would lend to a reduction of new recruits to o.d.

dictlon 1 the policu luunched n major campaign against drug offences 

at the bUBinning of 1969. The possibility of tapping telephonos -

0.1''';;01' 0. court decreo - contributod to give the oporation even grea

tor uffect uvell though this method was very restrictively employed 

6 

40-

19.8 

12.6 

--~~-. ~---

~nd cnly wher. general m8thods of investigation proved to be 

j.nefficient. 

V;hen tho police campaign started, all police personnel woro 

informed about the problems relD:bcd to drug addiction and about 

thG aim of tho operation and the methods to be usocl. In duo 

course of time tho :!:.nformation activity was oxpa,ndcd to inclmL 

va.rious authorities and o.ssocintions. 

In the ini tj .. al phase - i.o. the first balf of 1969 - t 11(,; co!Y!mi'~;

mont of more men rosul ted in many procur\;rs being uncovcr..:;d r1.nd 

a groat number of confiscations taking plncu. Grad1.wlly the po

lice have boon able to work further and further up the; distribu

tion chains and uncover the top orgonisntions - thin being the 

c[!se (;specially with regard to central stimulants. 

During 1969 an o.vernge of 541 policemen woru employed full-time 

in investignting narcotics crimos in Swcdon. In thir:; connoction 

it mny be intcrooting to study how the increasing drUG; effnlcUs 

and tho Inw enforcement against it apponr in the Swodish statis

tics during T~cont years. 

No. of pL.o-pl,1 

apprc·hc n<1vel 
nrl'ustud 

1965 

189 
63 

1966 

217 
106 

1967 

641 
268 

19G9 

2,930 
1 1 072 

Tho illeGal dru~ trnffic is now complotuly dominntcd by propurn

tions which ho.ye buun mnuge;lcd in, und tIll) smu€:':t;lerG! methods v~}ry 

ullcoo.singly. Sinc..:: strict customs control cannot be cfl\:;ct0d, smug!j

ling connot be combated uololy by tho customs authoritil,;s them-

solves • 

It is Gstimntod. tllo.·~ about 30 million peoDle (entorin~; !1.1icllli as 

well as returning Swedes) nnnually arri vo in fiw('don i'l'om otht:r 

countries. The: lo.rf,o flo\'l of trnvcll('r,J menns that cU8tornu \,;x1.lIli

nations of' pnssengorn and their luggagu can be carried out only on 

a random basis. 

Through their investigations t'.nd Imov!ledf~O of' nddicto nnd drut; 

trnffickors? the narcotics police have a diffcrcmt stnrtinD p\)in i ; 
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to tho cuu!;OlYW fluthor..i.. tiCG 0.8 regards the combat of smuggling. 

Iui'ormrtt101i from thn police concerning the expected arrival 

cd (,t uU::;1)fJC1,(~(1 rlr'.lf'. r~'r;:up;e:lel' has often offered valuable law 

fm1.'orof'Inrmf; rl f :l1!:i'itu to thu Cllni;01,1G to utiliJe their resources 

.]1'1.'oc f;i vf:ly l',y coneon f;rat:Lng on or:e particular and limited ob

j (;() ti Vf!. (m tilC 0 tl:'(:.r hand Qutsid G Ini'ormation to the customs 

hac OJ'f;f;ll lud to 1~arcotic8 pt)lice brdng 01 hand when the smugg-

1(;1' f1rl'i vr:rl. 

Ail wr::: men Ur)llud n10v f;? eo-opurlltion L)Q LV/etHi. A.U tho1'i tie sled 

to ~ onrtuin UUCCUSG uc rogards stomBir~ the div8rsion to ~hG 

:l11(~{~ul rnarkut n1' drugs v/hicb. '{lero 8vail,'lblo on t:10 legal market 

WJwn r:l!t1ln,;ljn{~ i~lCl'C[(s(;cl the ['iwGdj,ob (luthoritiGH suddenly t'oune 

l,lt,:I:JU •. :.l V(},1 j n 11 rtnwh warue poai'cion ::3irW(,) on tho whole it i8 

ollly til(' n\;lwt' jJnrd:Lc cou11trio[3 which hnve had a leGislation 

.'1)11 i.'mll:ll!, Lo tur~ ~1Wl:d:iGh rnl.';anling cl'lltJral stimulants. It io 

()~ll' bIll(' Ulftf;, :,jd'Ollgll Illternational agreement, it will bo 1, 08-

:: i I,] I' ~o :tnl!ic'v\. nr~ ,;.f.'i'c:ctivo u control over those and other 

'l"~;)) (~a'lu.illi.~ dq}\)udlHlCY f.trJ nVl~r drugs wi thin thL: framework of 

i.lw 1I~~i.1WJ.,; (,Ol1V('llt.ion tt • '[the work buinC caJ.'rlod out; in this :r.oG:1l'cl 

wi Lhi Xl 1'~(,():i(Jn :1.nd L11t' 1m Nnl'coties Cornmisoion will by now bu fo.i:dy 

"','. ,11 ImoW!l. A cOliJ\:Y'(mcG of plunipotentiarios for the adoption of 

I)'., ld'o :,cll'Cll (In p'lyc[.nL.r'opie DubstancGs convGl1ud in accordance 

'" i f.11 a 1"'~1(l11t U Oli of the Ecollomic and Social Council will be 

IjI 1,1 itl Vjdill:t on .Jn1l1ltll'Y 11th - ]l'dn'uary 19th~ '1971. 

'fltl" 'pl\',1l;j ,'nLlwll nri!Jl'G: how widusprlJad is tho srr,uggling of 

l:' w,~: L t.n ~jw\ d~ll'? WI' mWJ t hCl'l) diffl;)rlJlltia:tl~ blltWQUn cr:Jl'ltral 

, ~,it':lI.1 :'1, L~)'Lnd th·, r> t;11·~1.' rmllstanc1..: S , cannabis baiug the dominant 

":, "i.' PI: ()Lll\'l' (lrw;o. 

':'11\ 'I~Ul'll 'I' or cPllvic t.iolH.3 in dl'Ug cm~l~D and tlw dis tl'ibution as 

", l~ i !;J tl L' llru'coU.t1u/dru!';G illvol vvd wi th l'ufwreHcc to the pGt'iod 

t).' 1~ll'l\ -1')t)iJ lllHj' give t'l'l't;tdn hints of tho duvl:lopm0nt. 

8 

Yea:>::' 1966 1967 1968 1969 

Convictions 279 540 1,427 3,156 
xx) Narcotics/drugs frequency 

Central stimulants 295 439 1,120 1,851 

Cannabis 77 219 801 2,120 

Opiat8s 16 25 60 107 

Thoreof h8roin x) x) 14 t~ 

II raw opium x) x) x) ~1 

LSD 14 56 77 

x) No information available 

xx) The numbers comprise each preparation counted on ito own~ 

that is, as to central stimulants for example, uach kind 

of preparation is counted soparately • 

Central stimulants --------_. 
Seizures of central stimulants in Sweden in 1969 covered a quan

tity equivalent to 4,196,100 pills and during the period January 

1st to Sept~mber 30th, 1970 contral stimulants equivalent to 

1.748.800 pills were seized. Smuggling however does not gonGrally 

cover pills but rather thl' active substances in powder form packed 

in capsules. As far as wo have been able to find out tho snbstnn

ces appear to have boen bought in lO[r,al factories in Italy. Bllyuro 

seem to bo sottlcr:l in West Gormany~ tho Uethurln.nds or Bulgilur... 

Packing of tho capsulus is probably carried out in onu of those 

countries and this is alGo whorl:) the maj,n suppliers 'to the Sw()(lioh 

illugal murket art.) to bl: found. Tho top men in tl:lu :Llliui'b drug 

traffic usc couriers to tranaport the prupnrations to SW0dlln. Some

times 'the drugs aru collGctod abrond by mamboro of 'bho widospruad 

Swedish :-:mug{;ling and p1.whillg ore:anizations. Such a d01i VI'l'Y gl:

nerally consists of 20 - 30? 000 capsuleo, each - dopuldine; on thu 

content:;-, - oqui valent to 240,000 - 360,000 phenrnctrazinu pilla or 

1.2 - 1.8 million arnllhutnmine pills. The addict genurnlly han to 

pny Skr 10:- ~ 30:- for onc capculu dcpendin~ on how good llio con

nectiolls are with pushers and puddlt;rs. Wlwn Gucc(:on1'lll policu 

seizures lJoriodically ho.v(; crunted shortagl"s, l)J.'ices tur.ll,Ol'ul'ily 

have more than doubled. Tho lHU'cl1U)L: prict; of orH~ kilo of ajnphlJ~;a

mine sulphnto in Italy hus br:c.m ubont Skr 100: -. 'J.1hu ttrutu.il prj CI!tI 

per kilo that tho Swodish nddict has to count on ic about Skr 

'100,000:-. An invostigation carriud out in SVlUdQ!l s!l('tw(:d, for 

9 



~xa~pl~, th~t n German national has organized the delivery of 

::"ar{~l: qUf.mtitiL'G of contral stimulants to SW8den. That activity 

h'lU from j1H.it on\... of hi:.; salGs organizations alone given him an 

:'r.i80JT,<.; 01' appro::. SkI'. 928,000: - during th..: period March - Octo

L':'.r 191·)~. 

rphio H1[1n iu not the only ::.'upplier to the Swodish market as ro

C'lrdo ()(:ntrw.l r;timulantS n ~ho 1not fow months tho police has 

Luun c.bJ.r] to uncover 0. similar organization and to seize con

f3iu(~rf.lb~.(' U1l1(JU?1 tu o.L' druG:'-). Tho top mun carefully follow thE 

dl:VI.:loplllcUG of tht. cnsCJG cond maku uSu of the opportunities thoro 

arv in Bw\,(1L.n ()f gL:ttiHg good lCJf~nl aid for thuir henchmen and 

rlqllcfl t;il1g~h( cou::-t:.; f'o:r: copi<;.:o of the minutes of the prolimi

nary h~,'t.r·in~~:'3 flu t; nIl by t}w polic I.. III that way the; y can follow 

wlla L inl'oI'm~kt.lon mUI!~bl:rs of the organization 11avu given during 

r,olic:.: illt'l'J:'ogr.Lionu. Too tnlk:1tivu 0. rnl~mbcr i3 thl'c.ato:r.1.ud while 

l:vul'ytb:lrl;~ 1.; t10~1'. to lN1Ji dt;sorvinb mc:mbors oscap..:. from criminal 

ilJoti LTLj OIL;:. 'ChilO VlolJ. p1annnd prison breaks hnve boon uiloovorod. 

11111u mo/tuu O[lI.!T.'c.lld.i.. 01' i.hoD0 wOl'ki.ng nij tho top of 'i;ho i11i01 t drug 

trnl'i'1c ol'I:Itl!1:.ntj O'tC hnn cU.l.'ijQill thinp:s in common l'o{,:nrcling the 

rnl;Lhoti,J ul.,ucl wlLhin illugal in,!;(~llif,oncl; activity. Those mun check 

whl. thvr l.}L~;! n:1',: l.JI.:il:Lg 'tnilud, '~nr polio(: radio C'ommmlications, 

UUl' CCV"T' W(ll'(1.:: fldd. tlil'i.'(JJ'\ .. nt forlCls 01' COUd etc. 

Cnllnahl:J 

OWl, iUli luu; !lot t,nuH.IJl;d tlt\c,~. Dllb-culturl'B whul'o t.h.; cmmnbis smok

ing .Lc 01!u of tIl" conditL.wJ i'ol' lh.inf, r,cccptcd in th(~ gl'OUpo. A 

thl,;l~l11 COllcul'lt:Lng thl~ uctivity of ouch a sub-cu1tUl'(J was pl'l:sC'ntod 

at; TTpVt.iftln rrllj.vl:rfJity in Dl;COlnlH.'r 1969., The thosis Wt1.U bnSi;d 01: n. 

Gl~v\.m montlln' survL·Y. rnh~ author wns of thu oJ;iinion that tho dlnJ.C 

BC\;lll; in G t r)ckholm, from ",:hl,.; IJohlt of' viuw of tho cOlllmuni ty, vms 

rm "xt,l'ulad,)' UGuful L.'lltity, no it provid.'d an outl(;t for son~ 

!1l!(1pl\; to llmd morl,; 01' lu!:H1 oo.tiofnctory nnd non-injurious livofJ. 

lft: e()ru.:idl;rl~d tll\~ OClmu ut: an 0xool1unt G01ution ns to whRt should 

ill} (\.011, ... '!.fi 0hn.l1iH.l IlUll ti-sooinlll aggressions into Y:on-dostl'ucti ViJ 

01l L1L' 1.,1. 

! t. ~_: w<1.1 Imowll that opinions diffur ns ret;ards judging the degree 

vl.' ,::tr.i,':I·r oj' cnnll~his UOu. In this cnso it may be best illustrated 
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by proscnting the police opinion concerning this group. About 

twenty of thu groups InembGrs havo apparently beun arrost€.:d n.nd 

later sentenced for smuggling and pushing somctimus up to t(;ns 

of kilos of hashish wjth a "retail prico ll of Skr 100,000:- for 

the user. 

Only in oxeptional caGes tho omuggling of cannabis products 

seeUlS to be as well organized as tho ;Jilluggling of ct.:ntrnl ~ltimu

lanto~ but here the foreign contribution is morc marked. Tho 

centre for hashish smuggling in Sw ... ~don seems to be in Copol1hagu117 

but the big quantities arc mostly smuggled directly from thL! 

Near East. 

Cannabis misuse has boon a pr~lud8 to an incroasing misust; of 

opium and LSD, and this dovolopment is regnrded with concorll in 

Sweden. SeizurtJs havo hitherto not occurrtld in such a nnmbor thnt 

Wf:.' havu beon able 'bo form a clear opinion on the GlHuggling routes. 

It is known howuver t~at some LSD is coming dir~ctly from thu US. 

Th.£ .El'.£s.£n~ !?i~u~t!o.£ 

The dr'lg nbuscrs' dumand for nnrcotics is still so gl'oat and 

tho pr(I1'i ts so high that Sweden still constitutes an n.ttracti Vv 

markl.,t for i1lici ij drug trnffic on n. largu scn.lo. This Clm [.LIl30 

be Su(;:l from tho increasing number of alions who 0.1'0 subj l:ot to 

policu intCJTvontion. In spite of repeated ruquusts from Sweden, 

intt"nntionnl utiroumoJl1'ts rugn.rding among other thingG c(.'l1trnl 

8t'.!.wulanto nr0 tn.kine; timo. This has compollcd tho National Po-

J_icu Board to gCJt into direct contac t with tho o.U'I;11ori ti8s in thu 

countries from which illugal drugs aru distributod to Dwudun. ~lio 

1.1003 not m\Jun that thore aro "'hortcomings in the policu co-opt:rn

tion. Owing to dif'furuncus in tho legislations policom0n in dif

f~l'unt countrics cannot Gffuctiv~ly co-operata to pruvunt the i1-

l_gnl trnffic in all kinds of dependence producing drUG::: - howc::vt;r 

mnch they muy wish to do so. This also means thn b thu mnin i;1uPliliel'(l 

of cL:n"tral stimulantG to Swuden can 1't;main abroad umlisturh(.d nnu 

send couriers to Swudun. Whon a couriur is sui zed and rQnd~r\...d il1-

opcruti Vt:) thu head of "thu organization u8us oth0r courii;r~l ::t.llU. 

othur transport moans and rou'ko. A 10ng-tul'nl pcrspuctivl.l of thin 

moallS thnt the SW(ldish polico ae yut is oOl1straiw~d til uc;\: its I'V-

11 
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..iC!t"~'COG l.J.lonr~ r.gainst "thl: ilJ.o[;[',l traffic and thio C8.n only 

:l(~ dent: wh()l:l thr.; centro.l EJtimul!.'.nts hav8 rGachcd or are on 

8xn:~ri..,:';."t.o(,. {~;[dn(;d in ope:;ra.tiolln against drug offences ho.vo 

b'!(m Ll Lill:::ou. <lul'ine 0. planned cxpo.nsion of polico survoillance. 

tphUfl 'lc,.;;,:lo:i.oYG 11O.V(; b00n taken regarding thu sotting up of sur

v,.;:alr.no': groupo (flyine: squaQR) in aJ.l tho 1l1rgo and modium

Jlztltl lJ,)lic!\' Jintr:i.cts in Swed~n, T.hu criminG.l invostigntion 

~,,:(d;io:u )l' :)01ic(: ti.~.vi[Jlon II of the: No.tiom'.l PoliCH) Board is 

t:I I " C().-ol·dj.rl[J.t:i.n~..:; ·:~uthn:r:Lty. :ehi8 scction n1co contains tho 

lIf' ·(,i.rm.1 l?o1i r i.- l~(\n:, '(1 f n O;)"l'Ll. t,i V0 Broup ~ which 9 through tho 

NnH()mlJ. c ."i''l·;.r~nJ. L1V\,;st~.C'J.i,ion unit, co-ordinates and whon 

n<';CUJJO tr'y ~l:i.I ll8 t~j n'J.t~.Qml.i.rle invo~;1tigLl.tions rGgarding mr..ong 

o theJ,' t;.IJ;l.',;n d:ru.(~ 0 :f'~\::l1C'~:J 0 A'!; "ch\J c:>~imina1 invos·bigo. tion vni t 

'Glh::r\, ay\,;? 1'1)1' L:::o.mplc, n~~rcotic:J rocords covoring tho whole 

nunn'tl',Y '. 1. e. a 'v0rk r·"{1;:i.01;l;~: where: .'1,11 cnses o.nd all informa

L.i.on r\~el;J. vul :.'q~[~:;d:;.)1t~ d:>:,u[~ o.1'1:o.i:l;:3 aro registered. 

'PhI.) aim (lj' tll'J irlV'(;':.tigation an1 snrvl:il10.nce actlvitiec in 

.lt1.lco'G.lc(1 ('!:1.0(!~: it~ mU(Jrl[,; o"l;lur 'l:hil1gC not only tio direct in

vvctiCt'.t;j,(1!W but nl(1() by !llt:nll8 of "poarch-groupo" to rl~n 0. 

viol t.:Ln;.;, ln~(lC:l'c:iHtnl! in 00.-opu .. ~r~tioll "inr.:! V:J.ri.0US Doc~.u1 wo11-

faru mtL}~orj bi.u'J :i.n o~.'(L~.i.' GO b.:.J f~blt! to cluan u1') 'I;ho \O;11v1ron-

lrlunjjll v/hi~'l (,~)H:"l~:i.l~nt,. Go 1l1'ccrlini;; r.;ro~nd for crimi:",,:1.1i ty nnd 

dl'Ug aciclj,c'tiion. 
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